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anced. Thk mutual benefit idea is rattling good one.

There is no hard times Ulk at this store, and if wisely

managed it will probably prove a great benefit to the mill

folk in the Caswell village. The plan is worthy the con

sideration of other industrial communities.
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' ROUTE OF TIIE .

"NIGHT EXPRESS"
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EVERY PRECAUTION SHOULD

BE TAKEN BY TIIE AUTHORITIES.

The appearance of a case of smallpox In this city is

not necessarily a cause for alarm, but the city authorities
(Schedule in Effect Feb. 14. 1913.)
N. B. The following schedule fltr- -should exercise every precaution to see chat the man suf
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2.00 TUAI33 LEAVE KINSTON!
Eaat Round 'BU axmM .fi.ilfi, 'ir Cabinets"4.00Tvtlrs. BUS. II 1 p. bu "Night Express." Pull.

fering from the disesse ia kept isolated un all danger

of Infection ia past There is no State quarantine law,

but that does not absolve the local authorities from

The city physician aays that he is powerleei

to keep those afflicted with smallpox from going about

at will. The same situation prevails pretty generally

throughout the State, and Raleigh haa been suffering frotr.

a near-epidem- Just for that very reason. Smallpox pa-

tient should not.be allowed to run at large. Temporary

man Sleeptnir Cars
New Bern to Norfolk

;" folk.
70 a. say Daily, for Washington

and Norfolk. Con- -

. Subscribers are requested to notify,
by Telephone 75, The Free Press office

'..of any irregularity of delivery or Inat-tenti-oir

Whatsoever on the part of the
nects for all points
North and West. Par- -

' lor Car Service be--;
tween New Bern andmeaeurea ahould be taken at once to see to it that the

danger of Infection ia reduced to a minimum. The eoat Norfolk. - . For a single dollar right now, you can have "TOte Beauty "the
. famous Hoosier Cabinet,- - put into your home at $2.50 less than even

hv tfiP Hn osier ComDanv: balance in small
4:41 p. m. Daily for Beaufort and

of maintaining a guard over a few isolated cases is noth-

ing compared to, haring to establish a pest house and

corps of public vaccinators. V This situation ahould be
MCLNDAY EVENING, MARCH 8," 191 3 LJ1C 1U V. iiOi 1 j;iivv ,uav v- --

.. . '
a.

Oriental. .

Wet Bound '

5:40 a. m. Del: for Goldsboro. ,

10:03 a. my Daily for Goldsboro.
7:33 p. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
For complete information orwatched very carefully,' and such action as is warranted' la the abeenee (if any assignment of causa for the burn-

ing of the big French ateamer in mid-ocea- n, It is natural
kitchens are retained, but the new features .

alone that are added, without extra cost.'- -

weekly dues of $1..
You can search the whole world and

find nothing that saves so much labor in

your kitchen. All the old features that

have made the Roosier famous in 800,009

by developments should be taken promptly.
; ' a 1

ervation of Pullman Sleeping Car I

pace, apply to W. J. Nicholson, 1 to you, are equal in themselves to the. ento auppoM that tome German stowaway truck a match
fown n the hold of the liner. ' When the High school lads and lassies have their free-- tire convenience of tho average , kitchen

"' ""--c;b:r.ct,

Agent, Kinston, N. C.
1L S. Leard, General Passenger

Agent' .
:

J. D. STACK, - General Superin-
tendent,' Norfolk, Va.

for-a- ll debating contests oh March 20, it is aafe to pre-

dict that all questions now perplexing the great minds They will saveThe men of the Dacla have decided to stay by the ahlp
until the formality of declaring It the property of a prize
crew (a gone through with. The boya evidently feel that

of this and other countries will be settled.' Absolutol)
Here are some Exclusive Hoosier Conveniences,
you, records show,' millions of steps.

.a.there will be no problems too large for, these declaimers
there la little danger of England and France declaring CAROLINA RAILROADto tackle, and the judges will be called upon to pasa or

mattera of international law; how beat to preserve th; American men contraband of war and aeizing them accord
ingly.' Everything else haa been ao claaaed, It would

' ' ''; em.
neutrality of this country; what to do when England and
Germany decline to yield to the demanda of Uncle Sam

V TIME TABLE NO. L
Sffective Octoner 4, 1914, 6:00 a. m.

First class freight and passenger
3outh Bound North Bound

how the big steamshlpa can avoid the terrible submarine

flFniU" J i .7"'what is the best way to care for the Belgian sufferer
when will Italy enter the scrap; what Switzerland would

do If her neutrality was ignored; what will become of the

Sheriff Taylor le to be congratulated that the negro
desperado's marksmanship was no bettor than to acore a
falsi on each of the alma" taken at the official. Too bad
that the nogro escaped, but far better for him to be at
large than for hia capture to have been effected at the
coat of tho aerioua wounding of the sheriff or any of hia
deputies. -

Turks when they are driven out of Constantinople, ant
last but not least when the great struggle of the nationi

333
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will be brought to an end T Thtn,too, the question of the

preparedness of the United States must be decided. The

authorities at Washington await no doubt with interes

Tbe Remarkable Flour Bin
You can judge the whole

cabinet by the remarkable
flour bin alone. This bin, all

high-grad- e metal, is so
smooth inside no flour can
stick. Dust can't get in. The
top is low easy to filL; En-

tire top slides off for'fijling.
The big sliding glass panel
in front keeps contents visi-

ble
'

makes cleaning easy.
The new shaker sifter a

Hoosier patent is a won-

der. New principle entire-

ly. Shakes flour through;
doesn't grind it Can't wear
out Can't , .grind grit
through. Clean the flour it
sifts. Makes it fluffy " and
light -

Like the rest of the cab-

inet every detail of this bin
is perfected, i - ,

'
.

What Shall Yon Cook? .

Mrs. Christine Froderick'3
Food Guide answers ! this
eternal question. . Simply

th settling of all these vexing problems. In fact, we all

do, .

WHAT OTHERS SAY

.' The Durham folk were ao impressed with their first
year's fair that they decided to go in on a big scale this
year, and the pid-4- n capital ia being increaaed from $82b

, to 125,000. The Kinston boosters expect to do business
. after getting four or Ave thousand subscribed, but there

.. la d telling how big the Kinston district fair will
eom aa the years go by.

, .V .

'
, .

! - There may be some Improvement in the Mexican situa-

tion, but, as we see It, the conditions get worse all the
time. Tho real trouble ia that there ia no Moaes to lead

DESERVES A REST f

Raleigh Times j "The announcement that Congress wil

not meet in extra session must be good news to those mom

All trains goverened by tho Nor-flo- k

Southern rules while using tho
rack from Kinston to Hines Junc-

tion, and. subject to the orders of its
superintendent- - r

The above schedule is given as In.
'ormation only, and is supposed to be
he time that trains will arrive and
lepart, but it Is not guaranteed.

' WM. HAVES,
General Superintendent

R. A. HONEYUTT,
. , Superintendent

G. A. JONES, F. & P. A.
, Snow Hill. N. Ii

bers who have remained in Washington for the greater
part of the past two years. Their families, too, shouldthe people-ou- t of the wilderness. The leaders are a bunch 'White Beautywelcome the ewsvi The 'American people are glad thatof thugs with enough following to keep things stirred op,
Congress will not be in Session this spring and summer; and until soma real leader cornea out and drives the ban
There ia a consideration greater than any of these, howdita to cover there will be little change in the terrible
ever, and that is the President's health. He has had nosituation. '

t ,

turn the dial to meat you like. A choice of s imple menus is before you that balance per. .

fectly with that meat. Don?t fail to see the forty other features seventeen of' them new,':

This may be your last chance to buy at this saving of $2.50. Our
allotment is strictly limited by The Hoosier Company. Price goes

time to go junketing about the country, but has been force

.. That British collier, which rammed a German subma- - to remakv In Washington with Congress on the one side

and ihe' European war on the other and the confinement

; Children Or?
r FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TORI A
rine and thereby earned its skipper a reward of 82,500,

up again when these are sold. Come in right away and decide.haa not done him any good. It is to be hoped that Pre sioffered for such work on the part of unarmed merchant.
dent Wilson may find an opportunity to visit the big Sai. men, certainly la a lucky ship. Accidents will happen and

C 'thls was evidently one of the fortunate variety. Nobody UflHN'&'RfllLLFrancisco exposition ana to recuperate, lie deserves a

rest Matters of international Importance will claim hisia going to believe that a commander of an unarmed ves- -
A ael or an armed one for that matter, is looking for one' of attention, but hia friends should see to it that he is not

too closely confined." .- those undersea fighters.

, A STATEMENT
For Your Convenience

. I have on hand and in stock new

Cart Bodies, 4 Good Buggies, 1

.Good Delivery Wagon, Push Carts,
; Wheel Barrows, Break . Carts,

Trucks, 1 and horse Wagons
For Sale Cheap.

All kinds of Repairs done on

. short notice.

HARRELL BROTHERS,

To the Public; We authorize this sale, limited to "White.;
Beauty" Hoosier Cabinets, at $2.50 less than the fixed cash price ;

of these cabinets, this week only. The Hoosier Mfg. Co.,Ney
Castle, Ind. ; , , ,

, ' Fourteen busy men of Kinston will cease from their ac- -

customed toil tomorrow, Tuesday morning, at 10:30 o'clock,
' Ind make a canvaaa in the interest of the Kinston district

fair. Selling stock will be their specialty for the morning,

At Foot of Parrott'a Bridge .

The share are but 826 each and every business man in

$ (he city it expected to separate himself from at least the
1 price of one share. A season ticket will be given to the

stockholders and ihe profits from the gate receipts will

$100,000 FOR THE V. M. I.
- Richmond Virginian: "At the eame time that the Six

ty4hlrd Congress passed the omnibus appropriation biP

providing for the payment to Virginians of many thous
and dollars lost through destruction of property by the
Federal Government during the Civil War, a bill was got
ten through which gives to the Virginia Military Insti-

tute the sum of 1100,000 for buildings burned during tho
war. Thia amount comes to the institute as a partiully
just retribution for damages done it, hut the long delaj
in payment prevents absolute justice being done by any
blU,;.- That, Virginia Representatives and Senators wort

pi iwiiiiiwiimMiitaiijinBeMafjTaeaTaiaaa

.."go to bettering the exhibits from year to year.

. sit,.- - i ' a i. . INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Z. V. MOSELisY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon '

Office next to Lenoir Drug Co.

Office hours:

; Colonel George the builder of the Panama
; . Canal, and favorably mentioned for New York's police

IRA M. HARDY, M. D,
Physfcian and Surgeon '

Ofjce Hours: 9 to 11; 2:30 to 6
P, M.; 7 to 9 P. M.

Phones: Residence 507; Ofllce 479.
102 West Caswell Street

: ':' "r- ' ';;': j:'
ry Er. Now and Thial
Diicue Ti'Mted. .... ; t

chiefly instrumental in securing the passage of both these? head, ate., haa been promoted to the rank of Major Gen
eraL This action on the part of the War Department is

Phones: --

Ofllce, 478
Phone 113

9 to 11 a. m
8 to 5 p. m.
8 to 9 p. m.

bills goos without saying. In the passage of the V. M. I.
bill they had the assistance of Senator DuPont of Dela Res.

. C. OETTInGER, Manager.

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone No. 182 (Next to Postoffice)

ware, who did much valuable work in pushing the bill.
After twenty-fiv- e year of endeavor. Senator Martin,
Congressman Flood and their colleagues in both branches,
have won another great victory for Virginia and one of
her moat famous institutions. 0 :'A' vyiA

sgoKSSES
T i' .i ii ii. . in. .ill - r iiiimrmii-.T,.-,y- u

,$ worthy tribute of the great work accomplished through

i the genius and pluck of Goethala and his able assistants.
: When the efforts of the private contractors to construct

, the canal and the complete flssle that they scored ia taken
i into consideration, the triumph of the army officers is all

the more creditable. The promotions will be generally
approved. , . ,

,-- '- I- - i
Germany aeema to be manifesting a good spirit in

! fard to neutral shipping. The admiralty ia doing what
it can to provide eafe travel lanes. Of course, It may be
ald that it ia to Germany interest to make it possible

for American supply ahlpa to reach her shores and for
reason there ie "method in her madness," but her

CONGRESS EXTRAVAGANCE ..J :Mi&H
Greensboro Dally News t', "It la generally agreedwe be

lieve, that Congress, which ended its labors on the fourth
instant1 did a number of good and desirable things. It? DICTIONARY CERTieCATE

Kinston Free Press.J March 8

labors wer patriotic and prodigious, and Democrats will
bo pleased to reflect that the session was a notable one, A New Line of -
since that party held an easy control. One demerit that
has been set against the merit of the Sixty-thir- d Con

51X APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SET ring Shirt Waistsgress is that In observing most of the planks and pledges
in the party platform, it paid very little attention to that

r ; attitude nevertheless has not been as obdurate to the
. , jtighta of as has England's. The assign- -'

merit of 'the Dada'e case to the French, who have hot
, ; recognised i the right of ehip transfers in time of war,

- .was a high-hande- d piece of business on the part of the
j British.' so couldn't afford to throw stones because their
houses. arall built of glass. The United Statee will have
to talk'prclty plaiito hef cousin before the latter wakea
up to the fact that somebody else haa rights aa well aa

- ' England. " ' :

relating to econoo The people" want money for things,
and it it ha: reproach Congress for extravagance, but
even a 'number of the party journals have viewed the
lavish expenditures with very real alarb. For example,

Shaw row adsrMmsnt of thU rt duc6mal opportunity ht ecrting out '

th abar Crtific of Aopnciation with fi.a athan of camerathta data, and '
w miitinK tham at thia effica, with tha n9 banoa mount haraia aet eppo.

aita any atyla of PkHaaary aalactad (which cavan tha itoma af tha coat of pack- -
ina, aapraai fraaa tha factory, chackms. clerk hire ami ethr mian, EXFfcN& :
tteataj. and yoa will be pnaaatad with your choice ol thaaa three baoka; Values up to $175

SleOO. 'JlJke fllnstrations in the Your Choice
the New York World presents these figures: The appro-
priations by this Congress, the first having a Democrat.--;

majority in both housea aince the Fifty-thir- d Congress,
Wew It is the ONLT entire? new rnmnilarinn hv th anrld'i 4

Modern Englisn authorities from leadiner nni versitics : is boond in 1

DlCnONAKYfuli Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold on back and
. niastraicel 1 aides, printed on Bible oaner. wiih red edces and comers 1

rounded ; beantif ul, strong, durable. Besides the general contents, there
are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-- 1

color plates, nnmeron subjects by monotones, 16 pastes of I laaa?
educational chart and tf-- e latest United States Census. Present I j
at this office SIX CasMcitira Cartiiiutcs ai ApancUtiaa aid & loC see our noRTii ninpow

The 2.00 la ia plaia ctota. i.ind"
tn?, atampeO la (old

New
Sit t(l 1 i exactly tha eaeir?M aa tha MM boo.

7 r . wrt tm tha atjla of
Moiera tnzusa wnetr i ta

which sat In 1803-9- 5, aggregate f2.237,000,000, The total i

appropriations by the Fifty-thir-d Congress, twenty years
ago( were $917,000,000. ; At that time billion-doll- ar

t
Congress was thought to.be inexcusably wasteful. Of 1

late we have had Congresses as a rcgu-la- r
thing, and now we are taking leave of one that has

made a record of almost two and one-quart-er billions.
This lavish use of the public funds is set down as the one
great fault of the Sixty-thir- d Congress. There are thosej
who fear that the Federal government is" committed to so
such prodigality that no political party will ever wholly
succeed if; correcting the wrong, or applying the brakes."

NO HARD TIMES TALK , '

:

AT THIS STORE. ;

; About February let the Kinston ra tire Mercan-

tile Company, composed of employes of the Caswell Cotton
Mills, was organised and began business, aelling groceries
and other supplies to the fellow-worke- rs and themselves,
and, of course, any others who chanced to come their way
ia eearch of their wares. The first month's profits ex- -'

1 f'v tn ff tent" In other Words, evry etock- -
'

1 t t ii ii much as $5.00 received an eighty- -
f l s.i.-.- aeounU were hal--

kOCeni ElhT USD paper, aama llhtiua- -Ik halt ieattier.If PicnoNaatT DICTIONAHT J11wtta allraT Ulwa4 rated 1KtpeojeI a isiti anaI. with aqaaratwraarc. SIX Aa. CI m'hS vhartsaranmlttea.SrXAp.0V. preciatioa Ceetificatea aoa the.twactatioai CartiRc4n ud the
k ' NAll, ORDKK.SAij k r rarrI p.rt,

amount to include rr I tmunda. a


